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PERCEW F TE G PAST YEAR.
The year that lias *j ust corne to a close lias been an eventful one in the

histPry of the Christian Church. Its date, accofpanied witli pleaant or
painful inerories, lias been iadelibly irnprinted on the hearts of many
who seek the welfare of Zion. The Sower lias been sowi.g the god 88ed
plentifuilly, and the enei-ny hma scattered far and wide the tares. The
reapers too have been busy; the golden sheaves of precios grain have
been gatlîered into the garne, and the ne-xous weeds have eea removed.
with thern to their oni place. Isere doors have been opened to the word,
and there closed; on the one and, liberty as been striking off the fetters
that have bond suls for ages, and, on the aomer, superition and will wor-
ship have been seeking to bind yet more securely the poor captives of
Satan.

Crossi the Atlantic, we findthe pastyear opening witb Spanish liberty;
and the great work of evangehization that lias been carried on in Spain by
Christians fron ail quarters has fored one cf the rost deeply interesting
tepic cf religious thougnt and conversation. Spain had long been the
favorite child of the Papal Seed excelling al other civiezed countries in
blind devotion to the Ronish Church, and ia cbntenpt for enligtenent
and edunatioii. Three hundred years ago, the, eformation made such
progress there, that la Spanish historian of the period expresses lis beief


